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Nvoi front ail tie*s.
=Adjt•Gen. Thomas his been sent

South to finish his examination of the awn-
oteries of union soldiers, refilre4)titig whi-h
be is tisalie a report.

—Secretary Seward' has ,invited
DlinisterBurlingame and his Chinese col-
leagues to visitAuburn. -

.—Two Philadelphia hive compan-
ies engaged ina fight Watteau? plitinloxe
during which several nem were injured.
Both companies hivebeen 81:vended. pen-
ding aninverstkation.

Holden, of North Carolina,
convenes the General Assembly onWednes-
day-,.the first day of July next.

—lta-Gov.l3utkirightun is recover
tng. Os Tuesday ha was removed from

, Warsaw, Ind, sdh.•ro he was taken4.lslck. to
chicego. . •

Fletcher, of Wssouri, de-
nies having made aux effort compass the

• re/e/Oe of McCoole, the prig 'fighter.

-,-;;The -popelation ~1 Chica go is
Dude up of 911,964 Americans, 22,03 Ger
mans, 45,543 Irishmen, 10,520 Englishmen
fend Scotebme,n, 10,922 Scandinavians, 9,-
...,14persona of other natirities.

fihe Reading Railroad Company.
has succeeded in gettingabout: 00Germans
to work along she Richmond bog %entree,
in the place ol the Tanner workmen. who
bare stench Tor higher wages.

The foundries alone, of all the
heavy manufacturing establishments in
Troy, N. Y., are now in operation.

—The United States Consul at Ma-
tanzas reports that cases of cholera had oc-
curred in that Mien since the 25th of May,
but the shipping has remained healthy.

—The first stone ofthe foundations
of the new Minnie State Howe, at Spring•
field, was laid on Thursday afternoon bust.

—John Claude Russlee, a French-
man, 52 years of ales drank two quarts of
cold lager in Buffalo, on Saturday morning,
and died in a short lime afterward,

—Francis Todd, about al years of
age, was bitten in the bandby a small dog,
in New-Haven, two or thtee weeks ago, and
died on Monday e'rmdug last, of hydrerpho-
bin. The wound in hie band was very
alight, and no ill effects were apprehended
until Sunday„when it drat gre'w painftd.

---,The Trustees of the New York
State institute for theBlind, held a meeting
at Batavia, on the 10th instant. The Presi-

• dent, Treasurer and Secretary werere-elect-
ed. The Board fired upon the first Wednes-
day in September as the day for opening the
new institution for the reception of pupils.

—On Saturday laet, five prisoners
confined in the *Vigo County, Ind., jail, es-

- copedfrom duress. One of them was sub-
sequently recaptured.

—lllenltictlowell has removed Gov.
• Humphreys, ofMississippi. and Gen. Ames

bas been appointed Military Governoa in
his stead. E. 11 Hooker, the Attorney-
General, was removed at the same time.

—Charles Ulrich, the counterfeiter,
tins, Thursday, sentenced by the United
States Court of-Cincinnati, to twelve years'
imprisonmentin the Penitentiary.

--Mrs. Oglesby, the wife of- the
Governor of Illinois, has lust died from
consumption.

—The Arrade, in Elmira, was de-
rtroyed by Tim on Sunday night. Loss $12,.
000.

The Emperor of Russia proposes
that ull civilised nations shall aboliih the
useof torpedoes In aim

--James Buchanan'. e s tate is esti•
mated at $300,000. Ho willed his house-
keeper $5,000 and several of his servants

, —Reliea of ferry's fleet armament
have been exhumed by workman excavating
on the docks in Erie.

--Thurs.day, of let week, waa the
105th aunivemary of the massacre of the
men, woman and children, at, Presque Isle
Fort, at Eric.

--The first Lightning Rod put. up
in this country by Dr. Benjamin Flanklta,
is now to be seen on the old house, 62 Dan•
id street, TortsmOnth, N. Et.

—Two men committed suicide•in
l'hilaielphia, recently, by shooting. One
was a ',acne; in the county pal

The house attached' to the
planing mill of Judge Taylor ofBrookville,
WWI burned op the 3d inst., with 15,000 feet
of lumber.

Ell

' —The Judges of Tioge county de.
dined to grant any licenses for the sale of
liquors, at their last session.

—The people of Mechanicsburg
hare been treated to a balloon aseension,by
Prot. Light. It was suociesafuL butLie in
getting off, taming some gto/11bling.

—A savage dog bit a young lady
in Lewisburg, severely injuring her thigh.
The next day somebody shot the dog. The
young lady's namewas Miss Annie Bprink.

—Thomas McCarty was givenlodg.
Mg at the houseof David Berry,nearFrank-
lin, Venango county, on the night of the
30th ult.". During the night, while Bury
was sleeping beside of his wife, McCarty
went to his bed and shot him with a revol.
i&— aiid then escaped.

—A Telmer:fee° railroad conductor
has been flncti for excluding a colored Vro.
man from a first-class car.

—Thomas Mann, of Somerset, Mo.,
had both shoulders dislocated, a few days
since, while playing base bell.

. --A colored man box. been nomina-
ted for State Senator to represent the coun.
tics of Alexandria, Fairfax andLondon, Va.

--Dr. J. J. Hooks, a well known
physician of Memphis, was found dead in
his bed oa Saturday!monxing.

—Mrs. Jane- Clark, of Yorkville,
(now York-city,) has been sent to jail for
cutting her husband's throat He was not
dead at the last account

—" Crazy Sane;" the well known
Syracuse trotter, lately made thelast gear-
terof-a mile at Watertown, in thirty-three
seconds

—lt costs $830,000 a year to pay
the interest on the cost of Central Park,
New York, and keeping the grounds in or-
der. It has already cost, 810,000,000.

French phyalcian,Dr. Laborett,
claims to have discovered a means of?odor.
ing drowned persons after they have bee n
under water.half an him or over.

—Som-U-'-atrangel "liielosnrea have
lately been made in Piris inregard to the
confinement of a number of persons, be.
tieredto -be prfsctly sane, infanatic asy-
lum!.

—E,ev. Edwin Donner, of Newszic,„
N. J, after making the opening prim; in
the Presbyterian church, on Sunday. May

'Si, sink back in his seat end Immediately
died.
;--In Fredonia, N. Y., last week; a

vicious cow stock • her horn -La a mates
mouth, knOcking oat eaveralteeth and tear-
ing the cheek from the centre to the angle
of themouth.

--Ehaer's cheese factory, in Bash
ford. Allegbasy, county, N. Y., consumes
themilk of 1200 cows and makes forty
cheeses daily,

ntaftid tpolity.
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Vnion
A Ochsventith of the Union Republiean

party of Bradford County, to be composed
of two delegatesfrom each election district
in isidcounty, - will assemble at theCourt
Rouse. in Towanda ..h, on MONDAY
EVENING, IKEPTE 7, IBM 71 o'-
:clock, to place in nomination candidates to
be supported at theactudrig electimai.e,- te . 1

e

a. emallio& 11:sltiffr IlIgilttlrffOttgiktr etU
tive districts , and they Itht directed to call
ni gis for the election of Delegates to
the ntrention, at-the 'usualplaces of hold-
ing tiouses, between thehours of 2 and 6
p. .. on&Wes? the sth day of Septem-
bee. k•

B order of the 'UnionRepublican County
Com Mee

'- \ - •-r 0: R. LADD, .Utairman.
e.23, 1468.

.00,1PAITM12 of 17,311A15CP.. ,

Armenia--Nathan Sherman, Sinseen Wit-
limn's, Darwin Aleownder.Asylum—A Laporte, .N r Mody, Faith
Stevens,

Alba—A Whitt., diaries Sterling, C.

Athens twp—Sam Orenshire, D L Clark,
A 0 Ellsbree.

Athena boro—N C Harris, Dana Park, J
_

Albatry-:-Itrumel Miller, Daniel Kellogg,
,
Alexander

Barolay—J Olirltitit, Thomas Muir, L C
Howes.

Burlington tarp—Robert _Prime, Josephus.
Campbell, 0 FNichols.' -

. .

Burns= boro—Dr. Everett. B. Morley,

..q.51,• • . ' • Ma* 11, J BBurlington t—:John el CllBO
McKean, ' Loomis.' ,_. , ,

,_

Canton tw eaFd Rothltllll. j A Rodg-
ers, Char ea do

Canteti ban— Conitlin, J W Griffin,
dm

Oolumbia—B F Knapp, Alvah Cornell, John

11,Fri=-F i" Fairchild, J 0Ridgway, Ma-
thew Marshall.

Granvide.—Wrud Warren, David Bayles
William Vromau.

Ilerrick—D C Barnes, Ezekiel Carr, Peru
broke Squires.

Lel:tor—Andrew Boyse, Robert McKee,
Reuben Stone, •

Litchfield--DavidMeßtney)Wm Batwiek,
B B Canker,

Leßaystine both-41 Davies, P H Buck,
Stephnn Gorham.

Monroe twp—Charles Holion, Freeman
Sweet, Hiram Northrup.

Monroe born--S S Hinman, MM Coolbaugh
H C Tracy. - .

Orwell--Cyrus Cook, E M Farrar,
Cowles.

0verton—ttenben Ithinebott, JohnMathews
HRichards

Pike—B 8 Skeet, G N DeWolt,M H Cod-
- ding.
Bidentry—Sturges t3quires, Tunes Mitchell

G S Meade.
Borne twp—Wm MoOttes Levi Towner, W

D Parka.
Borne boto—L L Moody, 0 F Young, John

Whittaker.
Smithfield-0 E Wood, John Bird, Jr., E
Sp(=LS D Harkness, JamesE Yerkes,

Joel Adams.
South Creek—P J Dean, Ira Crane, Philo

Passett, Jr.
Sylvania boru—Petd• Mohrois, Orrin Fur-

man, Eli Barriti.
Sheshequin—H Clay Hinny, Fred Gore,

Fayette Culver.
Standing Stone—Geo A-Woods, Geo A Ste-

vens, John Brown.
Terry—Col J H Horton, John F Dodge, H

L Terry.
Toa-andis bo =as—H AFrink, Frank Voorhies,

Charles Tracy.
Towanda twp—A G Mason, George Fox,

Gl3O W Scoville.
Towanda North-11, DeLong, Fred Foster,

IlizalnButt/. *

Troy boro—G Dlong, C F Bayles, John H
Grant,

Troy twp—Ezra Loomis, VT Scott ManyJohn McKean.. •

Tuscarora-1? D Black, A B Culver, Hiram
Shumway. '

171ster—Geo W Nichols, Simeon Hovey,, C
GRockwell.

Warren—B, BHowell, N Young, Jr., JohnD Kinney.
Windham—Asa McKee, B Knykendall, dm

Johnson.
Wyslusing—Andrew Fee, John Thompson,

W S Vaughan.
Welles—Newell Leonard, W S Bosymait,A

C Brink.
Wyse:—A H Hines, Dr T F Madill, Geo T

Granger.
Wilmot-08kt John Brown, J W Ingham,

John SQuick.

TILE TIIINLOCRATIC CANDEDATJC.r)

The ()Bast wave apiears to be re-
ceding. At one lime/it seemed to be
portentous. and thatened to over-
ride the other candidates for the
Democratic, nomination, and to swal-
low up the tirgenizatia itself. But
now it has apparently -dashed itself
into fragments upon the hereditary
traditions of the party.and the elniti-
nate blindness, and selfwillof its
leaders. The New York World which
has been industriously andvigerrins-
ly advocating lir. enßsz's nomina-
tion, now solo, that it was not in
earnest, and the proposition was only
made to see how \ it would take with
-the masses of the Democratic party.
That paper says that " the only ob-
steels to his nomination was his posi-
tion on negro suffrage," and the
World did not ask the party to adopt
the measure, but only -to ignore the
question. Even this mild proposal
has brought down upon its bead the
denunciations of the press and lead.
ors, and , the World gives up Mr.
CHASE, and concludes " if a large
part of the party refuse to recognize
negro suffrage as a fad, there need
be no more breath or ink wasted on
a candidate who represents it as a
principle."

There was a disposition on the
part of a portion of the Democratic
leaders to recognize the unalterabli
loge of events, and to accept thc,
situation of affairs, like -wise men
and patriots. They saw the war had-
upturned and overthrown the old or-
der of things, and they were ready
to step forward arafacksowledge the
progress made towards Liberty and
Equality. But the old Bourbons of
the party are too strong ; and the
Democracy have apparently learned
nothing from the terrible , struggle
and the terrific ordeal through which
the country has passed. The pro.
gresaionists would have • accepted
Crust as their candidate, upon the
platform of universal suffrage. But
the Beath, weak ,in everything-else,
is still peyerfut in, controlling the
Democratic party, and, the counsels
and votee of those who, have not yet
given up the hope of ultimately re-
instating human slavery, will dictate
the Democratie nominect and Elio non
will not be SALMON P. Guess.

We mnet-say, that
the policy o4tho libel

did,riiirgi
4,

* Elkin '
-

. oik. acv arti

-table etieit
glad to Bee the De
take such a' step i
-woakl-restly. '•

r*sAitighlub . and overcome -much
the prejudice against the cote
people of the Soutbrandserve to-ti
toot the hostility -felt by the mass
-tbs—Demociatent—lia—timit.
vancemeot, oulkeymiktievit.&Jadgi;titislbeitliMipsea of, t

sought for. rPettouttort:w4l.bo,stron
est.befme the Convention, Wale
obnoxious to riorAe of thO,Detuocri
ic, leaders, end the two-thirds;ruletlits operation, will preuedt. las uurnotion., .His friends , will be num .r...
one ioa noisy, And they , Will besiege
the tionVentiou, and dCpart ,dir.4.p.l
pointed and Wroth. Aror JoustioN
will ,probably reeeivesoute few vei.es
from the South. , Pennsylvania •Till

invote• fur PACKER, out ofjcr,tnplimtint.
Gov. Saviour', of New i:Torls, in FIK
judgment,will, be aforMidable , ...

dide.te, if not a. suceessfol one. Ibe
riling men ofthoparty.lqo hisflieicis.
His policy las eldiays been. to.l*p
in the background, andpotinvitel at+
tack as a prominent candidate. , At
the same time his friends are aceve-
ly but secretly forwarding . his, mi.
peels, by all those appliances nd
schemes they _know. sci..well how to
employ. :We shall be disappoittedif he does hot develop a:atrengt _io
the Convention;, which will asteUish
those who have put faith, in the an
nouneements, that he tias'not apart-
didate. - ileCnstlitri 4iNcock-land
that class of candidatek. are ntit-se•
rionsly thought of. i, . 5,.0.

!The Convention will belurbulerit
and stormy. The bethocestic. party
has within itself the elements oi dis-
cord. There are those who aielatrx-
ions for success, regardless of nea-
sures: - There is still i a larger 'Fleas
who are progressive find radieal. in
their ideas, and'who cafe under the
conservative position , the part has

4assumed. The,old, aggressive pirit
of the organization is Inot yet tally
lost. These dis !ardent elements will
sooner or later cause e rupture Of the
party, and weshouhrtiot be stir rised
to see it take place at New "ir rk in
the approaching Coavention. Cer-
tainly, sucZess in a Piesieentia con-
test would bring &bent this'-resnit,
fur that party his nb coheOcy at
present, and no strength, except such
as it has gained bythe shorteo?riings
of the Republican party, and. by 'ap-
peals to the prejudieee and pa lions

i -

of the ignorant. I
The men who inyeaIyears past cntrol-

led the Democratic party. are again
rising into prominence, having been
brought from seclusion by the- perfi-
dy of ANDY Jousses. He hasfroster-
ed-tind encouraged the old leaders,
shipwrecked by the rebellio4. His
apostacy has breathed into their nos-
trils the breath of life, and they are

. .1;

once ,more •ambitious to asseme the
position of leaders and dictate-once
more the policy and candidates of
the Democracy. The Southern Reb-
els detest uniVersal 'euffrage:l Their
pride rebels against voting.all,it the
negro. And more than all, it has.
been clearly demonstrated that theyj-
can neither influence nor conlrel the
vote of, that population. Per their
comfort, the World,; while it It gives
up Cease, gives flake thatithefact
of negro egrage nay as 'rell be
acknowledgia, . however di stasteful
it may beA'. these !southern' gentle-
men, and that it cannot be uprooted
within the next Icier pars, because
the Senate will be largelyOReinblicanthrough the whole ii‘f :s iiefr Presi-
dential term, and ne law came pass-
ed or repealed withceat -Republican
consent. Nor can relief be expected
from the Supreme ;,Court, vOle the
World advises• the Conventien not to
recommend an insurrection, lWhites
for the purpose oi overturning the

itoState at ant ofGovernments, -.kn ,

the possible conseopences I On the
whole, the World); is ~gloo 1 in its
facts and argumenii, and for once is
evidently at a testifier a candidate.

11011. lILYSBI6IPri.itcvic.,
Perhaps there is' not a single mem-

ber of Congress, who has giten more
entire satisfaction to hisOnstituents,
than Hon. 'Ulysses Mercur.i On all
occasions he has been' at ihis post
giving his voice and lie Votes, in
accordance with the wishis of the
people berepresents. , So.completely
have our politieal.; opponenis in this
quarter,. been "drivo7 to t o wail,'
that they acknowhi e his eminentIAfitness for the rcspoAtiple tr tst. ,True
they have a peculiar lway of making
the acknowledgeMent,, huh no, ,less 1plain andemphati4 to every intelligent
reader. Wo, kz4v not ,pri,i.piniie-
Itcpublioan in the ,pioy.t.,,iswho, will
not rejoicoln the opportunity of join-
ing.the majority lin returniSg him to

_Congress. 11i54114,y,h58 iigilanqe,
his stern devotion ;to the cause of.the
.people, his conipTfhensiv,e judgment
sud high moral :Character, _lhaye en-
dered him totho ' tokpular ,heart, and
won forhim theesteem and eorkfidence
of his peers: 1, Snowing **. these
qualitica,Fith his past ex,p#ince,will
enable ,himto • wield a anti more e=-

;tended influence,in•:the time genie;
we predict for him a ;1011., imons re-
nomination, and a,,triumph _ ire•elec

eiiont,o the Fortyrfirst Con .. sis,,
-

'

Kr Tres ifouSn has 'co snrred in
.he.12knate'amendatentis to iterbill for
the continuation itif thb Freedmen's,
Barest. &lam* chtottrY will have
another year; in (which to barite the
rnissionarrinstitetion that fee& and,
.clothes their panperswithont leaped,
to. Color, and dispenses Antong.thosp
whom they kept id . ignorannathe bks-
sings ofeducation.

'lobed
with

it° for
AMIN
iputed.
rt only
*dna-

upon a platiorm which will leave
some show ofpensistr_ey. The fol.
lowing is es .11444ted
as the pls.,. 4 ipifillih• Eiturild4
'.---r-------,-7 -

;43111,*1111 ptaio*t xptaerotgai, —i-both: 4e"o+ ~,i-cmo*4,‘lmbeoitreral8OoistitittioriortMilted
-sal eosnestl ;+ lmp` thWebinbleeto or
all MaibilitiaroaAitxteitat Aktpestiolpititede
in the late rebellion, are notonly wise**']ml Issa!=i 1tPi nt: 144W=dailyzt o tbe
trance Of the yeausent th thtoiNiteal tig.
einliktketewas:wilititheLnithilittelm!WPilatfl44,034411.411413 ,F030411400Aleut or Irte Inieoe: _of AV&States with the othergßeill—es .ci(tiitt satert.:ettallnicaugiNsfaitiltaff 'o rent aver
ony 8410 of thialnittekiin'Mar of Itaicf1a44 4410 10by:IMFtiiAlet•ty esnabliehekby,e . or,.Cantle) tag*latratif altizenifby
Conitiliesions be7tailitea ht itpeeplainal4ow ot, their .•freadoiLatat,newnsw *be
*O6 ~Taastl alandOat 1004.44n05diAspraotteable, eolleeted • A .

stdiVectotzell'utbeat; oivre et tendlitdbh,gl ' ' jpslipei shonblibi
honestly Alittl ;i asseti,r, TOWN/04 act mpg*
PrlTlisges 91kagbe ,AT,S.• IP fil7;01or indirglial etnretuoba : • • '.. ,

•

';
, ,fet I.i 'II ' , c,'' .1; r`

ljnii;aresi, 'suffrage anc), ittaiyeireal
annw.SEY I ate :,.tlie 'plainest plinks:in
this platfoinn while itis damned quit
the lilt iirtklikiphihidi#tee *III:inguessto...l, 4+(i:G9Yei,o94,Po44
taxed; ta havii,inktaimal4eitha.4%,
tionii.Acit“ 0.'41';fees:. to:Antoine*,
andtontlibanka abbetittnetfend*tbte6.':'4li,falt:tso)o6**lloo'Ytith:*-:***ha#o*ho means of nnwitsgtibutr tiOre

no.donbtbut,that be has been,ear-
npAtly fatiguing tieiiioordiiiinounnatiiiii! ' • , ME

This. may: seem, irupapsible Vmsne,
hut we raust:confess that it illms.not
take us :Ile iferprlsti.ii,•Judge` Cuss
is a tnan,''hiureatiOnithly;. '
abilities, but, Vs' ..iitiq-,;413
sot bFeraettdi ;as to inspire the cloael
observer ',with: any- great degree*
confidence in hispolitical stability or
integrity. :Unfortunately, '''Judge.
Criers has for Borne tirenbatf. the '
,Presidential bee berating in his ear. '
He Is not above thd-pommon failings ,
and the common andlitients of'indicts.
ry hiidinii iihturc, and tie':has coinen toI VI

consider 'the Presidencyas belorsging
to -him. New, we don't suppose that
human nature differs greatly in men,
whether they are in high places,, or
odeuify,'lowlY positions... The Men
who sets his heart upon a township
office, and ie :disappointed, is subject
to much the same 'feelings as he:who
looks fbr a higher °ltch. The disati-..
pointed, in either case thinks:4:4=n%.
grevionely, wronged andrunappreci-,
ated, and becomes 'sotutl towards
his party and his friends. .

'

Judge C.sess is not exempt from
the frailties of common men. On
the tontraily, he is notoriously pea- t
sessed of to exaggerated idea of his.Iown importance. When in LINCOLN'S
cabinet, his,unbounded ambition, and
excessive self-esteem disgusted, even
that amiable man, and he took the
earliest possible opportunity to " dis-
solve the partnership." It was with
great reltictance that'he appointed
him Chief 'Justice, and then only on
the posithfc assurance that Mr. °totem
was desirous of retiring from the
litical arena.
IThe indications of popular senti-
meat which have for two years point-
ed to Gen. Owl as the certain can-
didate ofi the Republican party for
President; have increased the diem*.
pointment arid chagrin of Mr. Ouse. I
lie was not content to see the ceveV
ed prize snatched from his extended I
'grasp. And as the evidences inultij
plied' that ''he 'Was not ' to reach the
goal of Ins ambition, he neeniseto
haVe become possesised.of. a &tenni-
naiien tcrwreak his disappointutent
and% malignity upon the party 'to.
which be'protease& to belong.
cations Of this have not been,want-
ing—but the. public manifestations-of
his feelings were reserved: -for., the
Impeachinent: trial. The Confider Of
Judge dims in -pre-Siding over that
trial, ought to disgrace the niost.4.
Betted partizan. Such manifest par-
tiality, such manifestations orpetty
*spleen,-”all towards hie qltiontlarn 0,6, 1[Meal associates, were .never bc'f re
indulged' in upon theheneb.:,',Re fan-1
vied he saw. an opportunitydo repay
the Republican party fei itswant; of!
appreci*ion of histranieendant
hies and lie forgot the 'dignity 'of his
position to 'gratify,,dictetea of
his wounded pride. .

So, with a talent'and taste for"oa.
'Mien, which bag been bin distinguish.:
ing characteristiethreughlife,the has
endeavored to procure:the nomination
.of the Democracy for 110 office whiali
-has beeu 'his-political 'ienssAkira.
-Vain,:deleded 'mai I in4Vainerluipe.

Vociincieiatioi
scurdc,.it-t-has ,never yet: leached,the
point, where: it would accept hinearra
candidate. The Chief, Jtistice'•laili
live in the men cry ofthe nation'an
one Wh-Oc iiniteOL With.t.lte greatestAxe
meaneSt ,and who ,in.-111l
hour deetroyed .the- fair fabric- of
years,;; sand ffirf,eited the',titmfidenee

,hirn t4OWei. 11111

lIE

,; , ,

law ASE has miraca ously, con-
verted the whole Democratic
the "nigger." . The talismanic worti.49'41144:44'?1, Vi e'

-of oirmacat•iconce convarte,theoload
nigkeir, 4—fd the

Denipc 0-00,,T1! 10413aPt
Chase Movement shortldek'r enedied,
'the'Deknoeiiittal will irettailtd*Fr old'
4iide-;4(
-command the • vcltes.,

oi4Ebarrr i' edajrerti ii"dell tha'?'4446
sualliWags."

IT._lt
Watt* to SemstorYowler's vote

,hapwillaTiitriviAw)zza
r-The Domination Of Goa. lioWas.

~ ~.:.~. ~

irnifklUnd,-, .

.

._iiP(1#44114141 NSA..j**3:o4o,P.00 14-4(
opted the, nomination l'orf- the„l4emitir
!°,f-RitiA14i4 1410/4444ia „011t°"..i0.414APP0i1t444Y109401490X1-. •s-ii:

..'-i.viitiktrderigtatai' *intention aidlt
tn4ol, 11416diri, iiio4llV•'-irteotkiii=isteillie&Watteople'l ilie46.lll#lll64
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1• F--‘:l3esiator Wide *leipoeid Willi
sieletheirlit*Mirti sinialad{detail
wit& tifiiiii int . ' tilliVii6VW

Imiegaibiailitu -.166,10arer .05,
&Wei:limathifFiXiiti wukcirlimiai:110,11,4• gp.i,,,,i ko y.4i tih I,ilm-rt •lif:
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*eatttairiaa rtliii T.
' 14,,

4,1t0/,l&r;......."..,(010°0 111'1,1Feir"ta''.•;7 14;
:tttaketgirtie, Ulaittin4lgamijily

working againstitommAtianChelavorti
kiiilmotheri Stink Pi ISlaii, lat the I Demo-
eideFeamildite,ofTiFeebletit:: !!. " 1" i4c'':,

7'2'24lolooCrOhtiiileil4loo3li1ieWte 1*".14104.4460-014latilkiii ye.. r e ,--' .. ~i
-,trivrv”.. ..• te.yi 4',.-1 ,-;:q1-1Ttl., Ith t
i.,Tr-,Thehßopithlilisac oftilewierblia. 1
Weill tkoibty ietireillied•4dPuto afar
iegitthi- eeibeeiler ilieidiiiti- time,
what we learn, we can confidently saiteribat
erAlimtihrtiliMsit.D Kee",Lialt ?or-
ney. Warm illeTeigh, ,liortai,
fi..'lluoitm Shope; .11414amht'.11.1trailer,
GlintWARkoAeldir WeOnilistilliii&o7 Wiit.
tion4,-t, WS gailkll4Mge'linden? 21tol.
MelaiishalicF hitt lOtatii,'A.Pii. 'MOM*
aoitit#Beimait'sothiOagenitattOirm
thotokilithainsidadi *6144 -'• Ailldit bt
oselnut,iftertiiigaimittiti eviiiikia*dyi-
TiOvecatirpia'My' killietiiiitliieleziW'

—Democratehin Washington " REF
erbutd"lhat the fdttivls of Judge Obese will
be required to pledge support to the mud-
bees Wore the dodge's:tsp.:at allow-
togo before the.4th Julylkonventioti.

e Columbus *(0.) Statesman
e4a nitekthe Piettai of str. re notto4o
,iozaci to New ifork in full torso on :the, 411.
ioPuly. Buying that Dermankto who areop-
posed to ”sold out". should by all
.means attend.:. r

• '

—lt is.raidereb* that,theSouth
•ernAelegatiet t 8 We National Clierveation,l
bibs held inKew York' 614 1he 4th•of
neat; will comfit iollOote for Andra John..! •
sem< ilk'prominett liYettiocret, a delegate to!
the 'cravehtlon, bee dread: prepsrd's .
speech in adventei te:dethredt lathe west
'or thevannitistilkW thief' Mike Made,
denouncing:4nel aotiot and predicting the •
diirapthin of the lieenoinidiepity druid
he be Chosen isthelipponent Of Oei.erant
inthe Presidential 'Mutest. ' •

/4Yer47,, JOhrolgu hit& ,e•
tonotood to postpone his _reilVtgaon;as
Senator for a few days, inorderthat he may
participate in some, intomplete
He will depart far llnglmtd about the let of
July: \ '

—The Jewish Messenger says: "No
sensible Jews are, taking part in theimblie
meetings called etSt. Louis. tooppose G.
Grant. Thai would only be the toolsef de.
eigeing'politiciane.'who have no love fy
the Union, and who seek tocreate a senti-
ment infavor of principles and men antag.
onietio to.the true interests of all good aitil
treas. B;Hebrew Members of the;kph:
Hein party &line bti ettipsit its eartdidsta,
they will et:tail:ay do so ontheir hulleidtial
account, and need no Omani. They will
not IderaW themselvesasbiro wIU any
partisan moveme4" , 1

--The New Jersey Republican
State Convention la lagenig6on,* 9th.
A Goiania and ?Fulda:lW electors to
be nominated.

Tallaadighealk declares that
onlyless otnoxiotii as a

DemoCnithi "Presidential candidate; then
Gen. Ilimudde. '

•--.Doolittle. bats been suggested fur
nee Preleiderit, b 7 sante tbe Whiooneln
-eopperhasg ~Valheadighlun ow he
bee wakens wave:. , 0 .;

dstor Fessenden hat declined
4•140,1him ,by theBostongen.; .

ttonsa-r

MI6 24Waahingtanoorreopondent
of the Wi:prcester-Spy, 'Gaye heapetike
whatbe *iibtaii ",filieti lie' raye that
\averoince tie.paeoage pt,t,p Recon-
struction acto,Mr. Chase has directly
employed all possibleagencleo to get
tie Republioan part* (until 'recent
ey,6itis); and Tore especially the new
lett -Of the South, committed to bko•
One of the out; rosa difficaltieeagainst
which tho CongatoiMml‘ Republican
,teramittee IMO bad' lta o:lntend with I
in: the minagement of. the SonthernlPoWtosiElko, boo been tl;9 untiring.;
-energy of Mr. Chases friends to use,
'its niaohinerylbr the etts.oaneementof,
their yalinrite::,ll,epii.*itie'4,6, tam.was :, to itc9nott!:!9( 4*,p:. South, :Poi:vase for , any Prosidenthel .midi-
iiite: Thecorreepondent then detaile
8 ouier.'Ofthe?inethOs Whichirir need;
•Wittti4lB PfiTlQlii*/"033.#0 6#!.:41p t
,oloddP o*o,a,Solihis__E 6*Puiiiim
atChicago, -, end-iAiling in.. that,.to
Wauro.the 'eager ' entire', the South

Ifor hiei ai an independent candidates

SwatCumniecf
inpiletnentar,fooireitey bill, passed

,p,r,4444ArAlki:Pr6141:
noteitceed,9o.,iper-mat. • of the, some'
held in bonds by the. ,linited. States-.
trlAVlree Se neettritthyrtheldeptisitdp

.ftlolori
0011141; Qr 1?4,34w) fpr,Otltrl4 :de'
posit., kir Government ofilaist
iebekiiing ihe ea*, ebeltte dofried:*iigos}prik,ooo4ls6o,lo enbon:
170°,4k5142'f$4*.iwi iFftl4oV.O

lei
.1.:47d;

impripowueo pati
enotelliinielivetirtive;l* both, tins thetAisirekjoit di the - cFoihctr.Attie "othOt40°**11 46"61,0,4Ill111104441=4:44114-154liglif

I tionAed outeemintimoll

pared,: -

Repnb

itorWISV7l22lO6rTraliliett:
fCr"j• lection,, and intiniALon

that before can receive the sup-
' of p r ~,oxplanation

cow-

liPgret--Orkowagttgre loitAwlum,
ijuitiffibleliertArstiretsiliotnqdule
:141kilgt6rAfili4Aa#00 14.1.4: 111iIt nailieigliVfkitif..44ll. 4llSPA
:nerotuLand hottest-free prekotasgainst
the Alaitwit bribTailiten
or4,3}

fo>;,t i 9
paintausefleopperbea;dfjobriiiii,.

tartnliagnetabas -biew
`city i t.f.°olYgV-P0

_f9.oiii„iloll 4lP:oi 'Atilc4o)(4ooul'ii&
iwir,ge -,bronitgv.opotpand ;bold!

lyt; sf, ihethsiiAetrayiedetbeititerceist
of the people or proved false t,Fodit
Pyt6, t,it"tt(lAilitesitil6# 1'

140°4'..4i.10444)Veti0
Mbd nnsweredeffpossiblerbefore:the
.koeople, tewitimb,he is iespandildeP•r.

q100t 10110,14A941.;
against this cownrglystnobNimtthe
dirk ; ,sgainstibiiirresponsibTh; and
*laced; ;ITIWPD'erl' 'of vindettiretinfl tto
%lawn'the -ehittiiiitei ifistiOo9
50:1 1flFIfilRf. Pr44ll9FitAtePPliPlinig•

elnitermtix,eatneat prriteit,,tadiwe ,
eppiel". to,ftlie-;*eety) the, settee ott
3mitiee (dir46114

,tielifolli,"64 tre:44
'the paity should be stiwkilown

by;theans so dishonersb,ler,•andeow.'
at*: , •

e

.
,4 .4 Ii!tinthhant wefake it `deeire¢;

4tinotty and, ocip4is
rtaltdistriet, I aefforts should be,di.
rented towards that desirable end,
eathet 'than engendering,
'diseOrd itiird: •"• -

'

wassavim •

.!ho Erie;Republican has ar ug slid
able editorial.: on the sings r fact
that0167 one of the defeate

.
candi-

dat:63 far' tha'llcpublie,an nomination• ::

&CAE Plenidancir in 1860, nave one,
hait :banal)! betrayed the Party of
Freedom. Seward, Sates, and Chase

,
•,have shewn that:the Presigeney was

,UIW 1440. taita. . Cameroolpys the
rate merit ofI ,beliaviog that; truth,,
consistently, Wilt and patriotism are'
'rep:6o4'd men in ally

which tbeiiee,y be called, The'Ee-
ligan cloaca ita akkle as follows ; ,

The last on :,the list is our worthy
sad faithfuLfienatori , Goner at Simon
Cameron. Although

,
Mr., •Cameron,

like kiesars.Seward,Cliase and gates;
tailed- to, receive, the Presidential
nomination in 1860, yet, anlike them,
he has rmained true to his weary,
true to hts prizelples,true to his parts
true tokungen- and his paas record •,

and to day it may be gratifying to
him to know "that ithose who sustain-
ed the country through ita recent
triale honor and respect, him for his
„fidelity to, his country, as well as for
his faithfulness: to his
party.- Johnson was on trial before
the Senate, and• when he found that
his acquittal depended .upon his
ability to quiet the consciences of
some of the dignified members of that
body,-,he knewwell: that Mr. Came-
ton was one Tof that: class whom no
power would seduce from the path of
duty an& patriotism I he -knew that
the means with which be had corrupt-
ed others would not be sufficiently
potent in the eyes' of.Idr. Cameron to
cause hint to -forget his past convic-
tions ofthe guilt of the Presidential
culprit,Mul be turned teothers whom
he knew to be less true to theirparty,
and less scrupulous inregard to their
reputation ; and with shame the loyal
people of- the nation •must acknowl-
edge his.success. Unlike some of-his
fellow Senators, Mr. "Cameron looked
upon per)ury as a crime as well as a
-degradation, and he stoodinflexibly
firm iO his determination to punish
-the gttiltpereature who set Abe laws
at Selancer. He had sworn to do
justice in the case, and no consider&
Aim wind& have- induced him, -as it
• had imbibed others,--to disregard the
sacred obligation which a ho had
itakei; and for - this the •people• re-
peat and hiih. •

IS.Tilt House ofRepresentativee
TorisdaY very summarily reversed
the action wheieby, they voted 20 per
cent.{ additiounl. pny to, clerks and i
others in the civil service at the cap
ital When; the resolution patised, •
the other 'day,lit a very thinly atteh'td-
ed 'leash- Nis the joyous beneficialles,

.who. filled ,tbe • , galleries,: could not
refrain from cheering and clapping,
'theiihands. This rudeness was sharp-
ly noted,and 'nt, a:subsequent sesshin
Mr..Ringham .inoved as aquestion of
privilege.that theresolution be recall-
ed from -thel3enate. It was retuned,
arid' Mr. Bitighim :,yesterday moved

'AtteMptS made
AtoaVe ittlo ea40 11. 11%?tia,.P°41) 14ing; bot,all wete4ruitlese,rAand- t, e

reinlbtion was ' filially • killed by .98
eafte 44`13a715:----ll*tty ease=vote.

,Wki_clerks, :got , pi; in, the
Xrcailitry, alt least,f2,000,00-richer
by the act.:-IThe tax payers at least,
*will trot beliepleased at thia*reimlt.;

A illesassnanosilnisoitrnis'Ainesen.
-.-kfilipateh freer Napierviila, about
twenty miles west of Chicago; giveao,
an teozamt of. the • poisoning •of the
-whole congregation ',oft, reherell :
:thatmplacel,ort. Sunday 'Jest.'The
chniqhwere celebrating,* lave feast.,
The/meal hattbeen:prepared iAßqV-
pevbettle, auCalowed iPrepraia i it_
all Atikyiitill •.thev liquid • bad heaclme
oViThred. ,i,-,The • scene • that follewnd
beggars . desoriptioni diffinrikl
itartnet the °Welwyn) the aufforol4,
,some sittingslotnedying 9114. 1.10440 Tt 1,'and 41141111am/41e. azostexernmait,

paint.7l, Dialog -aatiatikuO,
at antenatnmonede hatilt AAngi
,timeabeforn tlutentire a9nWir..(o9o

ihnadredlind,thirty could,*,ate..
tended Atbont:Agenty, of d04nitehertwere.teordedlakia.a danoi7,

kwatonditialat.4os .m4aoabliet,bern,
dielk Ar• AAA ORAL•6O4II,
recover.

lir GU'. /MAN
proposition to Gong,
Val orthe dapital
some poi-nein Ai,'
geogrsphlcal Cent'
the disci locaile
by a cOmmittio
purpose, lie estimates the coat of
removing the public buidinge lie., at

• _tibiatV
believedwill be chee4oVallypaitill
the Mato Whose linilfalhe
may be iocited.

There are many reasons that may
!'nJirgeil ll/4li.
it is notypbatie that itlvlliveceed
at pre,„lopt:7, ,11 ,

116. Ytmer Fmum, aisLlet of the
whiekYl4ll4l64lilbtii
the goveiik§titliAntWOrktivast
amount of, rOculie nlik fippkom;-,'nf as
likelyltemputed,MoßAiothas Com•
mtemonert,ofvistxrind
Johnson litbrbleariltrpOlthain'tb
way for his iiitivtoWaTitnifinoney
to buy hiLsogultimiliagn:L ,"

„

New abuttihrtnientiL

M Y 1&41, )‘"

BPECtii..iiOOCC 3

Myer. roste6s dolly* Planer creed,
Meal, Graham Floor. oricing else in their
nee inlitkrOa t of theCastittleilitirriffed"sh tder 'Deetret the
store orar*iiiikirtner• Ififteer:-N;qe.,,1lor-
ders left lo ,ea d Wok eclllbotprontptiyatton

Any Inquiries:in regard toflrindles. Otother
business or 0904, 9tered.,4,114 *viz, tell I

• ' " • I SYSitivostetral Co.
' Towandednno24o.llslll-44 •

CAPTlOY.The.;'Plibliel lebiir eby.
cautioned 'gal* .prirctpudng or negotia-

ting aznotoltven by JPIIII.Veih.Wl
Jentdap a* al;curtty. to_ it. er Wtoillner.
dated on or Idiotthe'S7llfot ' lad, tor $l7O
payable December,. ismnano Talus limy been
received for ,iakd Flot#,..PhisieVatirNI"

will not benlade'tnct tint .be con by. law.
.p• .11, i• • ..-•t, . ,),, :_.- JOWII4IINNUGS.ItOtne,Joital 0468.-11106 r ....,....---

DissoiayrKnt..,-Thei ,coipartner-
ship heretofore ettatink,innilat: name

4444siigtiti tali"tat. con . Tito mare eit la
the heeds cAr#A.,Fitil.4o7 4statioe_nt , at his
Mike. it,ti _

Persons indebted to said firm aidrttpiestell,
to make inimodlate pigment, _as' all accounts
not rettiedllkirithe pse_stilof :4l7lAtmi Vaidi4ll I;i:fttot collectien.- "'

• :• - BENJ4
,Toitand4,../1/4020*i ASO . •
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1W GROCERY AND • PR.oyr-

1319 N BTOAE !

IVIcCAIEM &.

geapecttaUy,:announce that they have corn
mented the

GIKKIEBY AND PROMION BII,SENESB

tho North Store of Iferearie New Sloch.

MAI?! STREET,

And have now in store a jolt assortment of
Goads in their line, purchased in New-York,
which they have selected with unumual,care,.
stocky sellat the lowestpossible rate& Their

is complete in every particular, and in
guiltyand pries cannot kW Leese katideation
They ask the patronage of the public, wit h
the souenrance tbst first rate goods and lair
dealing mayalways be expected,

They harenow nr store; and tor We 'by the
case or single jar,a large *gel of .

MOORE'S SELFSEALING
AIR TIGHT FRUIT JARS,'

Wlilet theyrecommend as the very. beat offered•
to thepublic. They oakfor this jar, an teepee-
Berried trial, as Its dierfts are.apareat, to ev-
try see. • -

*S. North atue he Namur's New Block,
Main Street'l Tiriraada,Pa. •• •

CASH paid 'far PRODUCE, and for
BUTTES, at the'lllghest marlret rates. '

JAMES NoOABE.HARRY MIX.I/Jofie 25;1864;

~..111419YARM. MEALS, AT ALL...IIO_IMS,v v, fot. (1.,, W. MOFFITT% Rostsurant.—
Persons cowing to townfor Mauer, 1011do Well
to gireibtm :I call

GEO. 11OFFITT.
Towanda. June 11 .1868-
AUK;:The celebratedbagianiTack-
• Importedtrom Italy by gr., Gusts, of N.'

brought to, tido =raj by C.S. Calk,.
'irtllstand for awes the. analog !Amar at the
tiara of tbe. subscriber :at LellaysTilleca Sad,
jack laover thlrteim A?pattikl49ll/ nuelY propo
tlcead,;atd taut. ' •I - • ' N 151.1911 GRCOORY.

Jaas.,l,s, 4868,-4*- ,
•

'STI'V, rk
•

.SASSAPARILLA AND SODA' WA= MS
TUE `nine toiae.

IMM
. The oubacribme..having, built a- New, Shop,
and slipped themselves with' the "l teat Mad
Mesta roved 'machinery; anit thei _bast

r! the Puree, papaw} In
msnufactitreand ores'to theaniblicoi impericir
'artitileiif their filtiopmilla %ad ',Bo& welat,
gatiditall Utast, matt so indiapeaudblysary for health and comfort, dosing the bested
terms, and wane summer months TAWSr,',liimuipenas..: ,! '

litsWto geourous .public tor theta*,
ronage we lave 'retell/ea

l

during thn
abort time we have twes ta=gestinothsor tud.garibilliViiathteto Merit Anrat

, • maiM ithelisantipeo*M-

n-1itsptiliti
Ith

mr increaseo, faci/itiee. Ur,plestr.hi:m*what they
*Omit mit line-niffreceive ImMeilate

imlikproilosar.atietitkol „.,

. XIS .SIIITII,
," 116bitilitieRailroad tkit Nowatidi;Pa 4, • ,

• 2 10411118j—fau1;.:,,,,. 'VS. * -1

i1...WO hayb tit.ni dayI AirttedlatW JA.VAlirt/al lattaailk*
ff,of Bra*t.VW iamokei*,..-•

'. °Ur 17t..elh7.117a0,'Itml.rismi. by Ilikr -All;t:
-licit' 4 01:4141Vir4:4141k:licit 06004the ease J. -- - f122".1i 0 vvim! ti 3 ! ',Al4l,loAblaabPOW 4Taiiranda, May li, 1868. '

IL WU, Nader MiThorighl,

htiLs. • acigitamplactmcutIrogliPt4 Minded to. :me 4,1868.-1110

STAGE L ! saEy
I . ?.1 '

hones and .aV6Cr 310.--•
rftl2tEV:=i TVI.S. T. F. iltrWir. A. .MADILL,
WitiregraituVWgagegt.
'llsdillmabe consulted et Gore's Drugs e
in Temsalle;:stery= Babader.: -.Dr. tilfro. A,

s,main ion i en attention to diamies
of **Bid; r At and Lan g* hiving
made s ty 07 above Masada for lb o
peat el ppm& 'r; 10. 1411124 v. ./.,i, ;w1.:1.4/2/m4.

June 11.1868. „i„

rARDINV ANVDA • 'SOHOOL,
f,,,,;:t..ii 1102 3dADISON:AVENIJEf., ~ :.;:`

,

I.st' ,;.YEW YORK C11.1;
=MN3

'"-"111rAIYAME;.(1:- IfEAR pis
_

Hlt7ln} Iliottti~bd tha" facto =editions,4ter . •11
pile, &atm( te,lnforat,bax .patmna that die
able toWet the s tot%er Isetttotkon,
to a larger, another of Young Ladle.

• 'Prettelitsithttetteutgeatie Khoo!. -.•

''lligied4Me MI:ieltera,rity lidolt,"io 'SAO
MemelMak:" -thipettirodef ' Mallory Eect.'•

d E. O. Goodit,l'etiratitia;pi..”Janetl; •

MOIt,SALE.---Th6 :trecy iledirikbje
2:- - tesidinee formerly •Owiied by 116n.-Duidd
Wilmot now by G. B. Wood, situated calks
cometoff Nue and NOodeutW streets. OontaLuing
U. ansiffloSieulesices
Walnut thertee'frakatst ambito been. ' Mod
Dam! Zasay person7desking, abutunillsat-
lordssend opportualty;:otiocerfor ItOonsaat
aid desirable- one. Rot teems;'and polioWant

110fitiNtEh WARD, Aa skts„,,
Utlff!ddlio JP/no 04868-

f!!

al.lzOIISN AND SLUT AT• PUBLIC

EBE
On SerninAlri -1614.127,' 1868, Mr

avid: eipoae to public

date his.hddde and lot sitantr, near

thd welted drrdpiiir Street'; (ao.utti
aide),
.'erhe public are iUVileti to examiri,
t4e prenklacs,:daring the week, pie.
ceeding stile

nags --WOO cash and $lOO per
month with inteiint untit.bilanco is

paid.' 5 per cent.• discount on all

cash th'Octiiiipf $OO4
Towanda, Juno 16, 1868.-2 W

M6I4TIVIEs' STORE!
A large utiAl veriY

Desiriible Assortment GoocL4

Is now belug opariel , A t 112 abore store,

CONSISTING OP MANYARTICIAS

They have Gel beteloforpkept

taIfING.FITTED UP ROOMS

Al;.ivelor. itirita-V.

AMONJ .TwE H.RTICLES

Msy be Id,

c s

From 38 cents to

EVERY .DESCI

per yard; of

IPPON!

Also r

Window Shades & _Fixtures;

Of .every description;

C '0 1C11"1?.I'Z'.!
Jost imported

BOOTS Sp 3-HOES
Itiendlm: variety

11A.TS a&P'S

Vrom tho itYloi ot .16 13 to 1868

triiVlNGi'BEE& rUACIIA.SED FOR CALSji
'""

-

Thum goods sold' at it

r ycg#.l: 4g..L,,p..40/:i/Tt
Wacordially iniTo our

OL' rattios.-.70-' VISIT US

t Anif thlitjiabUa ' 'generally, lsuciwin we

Oil{ jai& tilOt*THElti &MUST

To do gm.

VE_IC -*y...,r ,3.
-,,fi1idc.1105',1868-' Mil

pRIOE:LISI4:O4SOADE MILLS.
sem ,qualterliViloye Wheat Flour •'pir

baltdlsl..- . . ...• ;47 50
Bat ligliattedeo.iftitirlt;-6;e1;*;1..... 00,
'CI/4 1ra ilre and Conk .

•. ;/•• 1 75.

formirosint to: decent. We pity
"sh for 42,50 to 45 00, • Itye
good, 4v, Cent 85. .

Custom grinding-tonally done at once, as the
tageteltrAtheAttillike annictettl,_".lo • large

I ,Ittnouitt otmotlr. •..04444,11i1r0461tii6,.:•-•
W'SWE:11.!;111TP,B; '••tOiisiqitamighaiiia's Medical College,;
Ptilladebbla, 1854.] Otlice andresidence

• No 4 U -York-eSlee4-owege,--Paikkulltr

Ition.lolV Cobotimt ratteldiIrbiliaAI r 11PN03,#114.'111(st 1831568r

15=7 lITTII- • Nr: otr_:s37

ORZATar4MIKIND BriLTBB

'l4-a,v-WA--RZ-11 0 U 8 Emr,T•7'
;}l.

VT' rtSl; tir
t

• L„,

CO.,
149*. 30.!:20 4'oo 30 Vf•ArStrect•
I; :11411-W I'

-. ..

Att.WifWAXl/014114 41104411.401100e1...th,COO/4041th3.4.4 1112 Cared 'thfOilgri -lbe lip
iteit-OI filebeltait• their regetafft- appeatss
smile, at a slight "advance .ort cargo 0811ree. .and.. otantatgelas their .teas' to_ be pare an 6fresh, it:eV:Qin, td'giro entire eatialactkm. 'JrAlai COI ke-fehlrEled tind the money.refunded, ,

1: ' -*member that by,oar system •the consumer,pays onlycONE PROFIT, - Instead of seven or
eighties he inast.ddieltett he purchases of the•
ordiaarrmeat; ‘ WE Jan COUPETICON.•We gall special attention aot,orqj to stand- ,
lud_goada_~Autou'fallc7bat4da,„

,

or Qoloug ass.a,,anag noon 'rear—peenner in erors--t (Co
*Pi daps Mtn ' JaPall. 'OlO Coffee Dert.Aient la menage' elan on' 'the illatent ofpa- one
MatOndl;liatd idl ormeihNeeaarc sokt Oe ti
aterita4 Ws only,ask atrlal.
, •Al nehnectitatfon. of oar foci and' cont':c:,•.
eintial lestVol'oarrep* genet:dal agents.Alkges gooda-are go4put ' ep 14oureeivtain one gonad'packages..at oar warehoisse hr
New York, and retailed at W. H. H.EOHE'ffDrogiSktai to. IQ% Maw lareet, at the wwn
*drag,'" of. cents per Fogad over. oar New
Yor rime. Thin fags the goods at the
M.they. Catt he. 'wifehood ,for seer oU.ira, trith thefreight eN5d....4.. '

.

1", - i-LOOR-` 11.1!:OUR MOW
./(fOIAiNG ißiniki; 60C.; TO., 80410.; $1 per
lbOsegra.4llXED (Granand Black). we..
200,49(44904 11per lb., best.. YOUNG 112.BON (Gran) 60c., 20c., 60c., 90.. $l, 61.10,sl4o4ret lb:t tofit. II(PEBIAL (Green), 90e.,.
$1;5145, ENGLISH BRZAKPABI (Black).:704.,1i00., 80c., 81, 81,10,31,20, peat

. JAPAN
90e4111 61,28 per lb. GUNPOWDER. $1,25,
$1,60 per lb. Shantung Ifoyenelonog Bybee.
lnorl Inal Chinese Apackaga 8160 per pack-
age. Cbir.rw
packaga 41,30 pee pa

FANCY mows,— gyettgOokmg (Bik)
,61..35 pet lb. Nankin Norma Young Dyson.
:(Green)llP/50Periliii : Uncolored Jspaa_Yea..,
rdays trona Japan). plat op expressly loans

Teltolanatl,lllpalb.. -

' GROUND COPFEE.—Pure 'Rio, 20, 2.5
30 cents per lb. Best Old, Government Java,
40041 1:PW.4 ants, per lb
Nallttalanautldton,"6oeentaPer,lb.
-Bearlde bultittlonaanti,*ol compapie,;111our goods bear our 71t6e llarlt>od ea t.
bag.; No others arsgenoIse, '

, 81.6m.

TO THE FRIENDS - OF EDUGA-
,., •ILT-011,ArSTD L0Y..v..0. ,OF MUSIC.

We take pleasure in 'informingyou
that we have justoimsne,d
da, the corner 'of. Bridge and
Hain,_Street, 1,o. 3:Patton'e Block,
on Elegant New Book .and
&ore, .tohere.every thing in the:Book
Stationery and musk dine may bc•

found. Igo,Statztary,

Gad Pens, Spectacles, Eye ,Glasses
Spy Glasses, Opera Glasses, and a

general assortment _of Musi4a/ In
struments, Yankee Notions and
'Fancy Articles. •

Our Goods were all selected in 11
city with great care by experienced
hands and ',aught with cash apt a

very.lowfigure.' with a uipw 0'01.74;

wants of this community: .

Tire feel 'confiden t we shall be (Pik
to offer.bargains .to all who will fav-
or us wit their a patronage. Colt
and see its.

CRaS'S Lf•CO

This is PErsom a. o i t wit°,

117..it0 rr .7- Coss 4. Co, have ju,t.'

opened a splonaid Nero Book aud

Music Stozo,•in Nuoles Block,

Towandu, when) they age selling

everything in their line Cheap for

Cult. Call and see tikOa and bat-

isty yourself that such is the case

DROVER, & BAK
AIGHLT PRE Ifftni

SEWING ItIAGHINE:-;!
Tan ChegiutStrCul , Phi

THE VERY HIGHEST PRizi.:,

Tag CROSS oF TaE LER o OF ❑oNt),

N`cottreired on. the tepresea halve of ttle

GROVER AND::;fAKzll.
'

SEWING MA.dIIINES
at the

EXPOSITION UN IVEESE

Vuris , 1867 ; thus Utesting

THEIR GREAT SUPERIOIOI
1 . .

Oyer allother sewing-maainas .

An assortment of them celebratel nytthw

constintly on hand and for said by
W. •A. CHAMBERLIN,

..
. . TOWANDA, Y.A.

Feb G, 1868.--em,

THE YOUNG WARRIOR
, _

IMPROVED MOWS, t'

lI Ounfactnred by C. & L. I.PEGIIIGo
-Groton, Tompkins comity, N. X •

In presenting to the attention of the far.e.
of the country, the above first-class Morvir:
Machine, we invite .examination of its ra:.s.
excellencies, and claim for It the hallowing
periorittess Ist, Being high geared, It V.

cut heavy;lodged or fine grass, better than :1:1

ether Mower ; the cinicir:motion of the
preventing clogging or stoppage. Id Bc.: ,
for rough or stony, ground : protectard bc.:
placed near to each ether to the keico
and prevent injury to the machiue. 3d, 1 '
billy and uneven meadows, superior by re;. ,.•-•

that the wheels track inside of width of L•
holding the'machineto its position better ti-
tho:e that track outside, or opoa a swath.

The Young Warrldr Mower, as improved. ,1••

'been before the public for three reasons, ,;,!

hundredsof farmers will testify to its cat& I.

ty to perform the work assignedit.Thesechinesat. now manutactured have several i
"provaments over last year's machine/.

Prom the many testimonials we select v-
following :

Pstuatoo ZS Co.-LI have bad 05r
yortrMowora for the past season, and take pl,l
sure in saving that itworks to my entire
faction. It not only does its work well, 1,e..
is the best up-laud Mower now in use.

U. F. BANBoDl,BmithGela,l%.
Fth. IStb,lB6B.

•C, W. HOLCOMB,I.ll‘terBradlerd
Is agent for this Mower. Jane 4,

TRADE!
1868 1

S., N. BRONSON,, ORFELI,LIA
Offers to builders most oomplete stun 0,

Builders Ilardivare, Sash, Glass, Nall'. 11' 1.
PAints.„Varrilehes, Blinds, Trimmings,
Door :Ts imnings.

.

TIN ROOFS, CONDUCT(IIZ:A,
Gutters, Put otiby experienced iortmen 39,1

at the' loweit rates. 'Tinkering arid jobtia4.
aaphollers, Sap spiles, de.. Howe's Selo.:

Waal now hotter. Univerlial
ringers, best hinge. WheelRakes and 0,0

bined Piaster Bower. !Rattly the- atterti'•:, '

'
• thg tamer. Hubbard's Dios ing2l,
chines, durable and deslrable. 4 or it put •
Tables, chairs, bedsteads, spring bed
arid other '•-•

.F.IIRNITUREI
, .

Farmers will ilsd. this teams the test
frts Pabs,llllk and Strain Pails, Ald

deseriptiOis •ol" Tin'. Warw. •flour sad 153"

Cloirr and .',Vircottly Seed. Ididsdilaff W
Flax, .Wbgels„Ree.ls 4 Wheel 11/oda. VlSer`•
Field Boilers -glad Piaster Sowers turnMed
order at lowest tensible prices.'

. ,dLI4Q--Cosws Spellers,Morticing Mashie,
I' Cutting govt.

8, BRONSOY
Orwell, Feb. 20, 1848:=' '


